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PLANT SALE
Sale website active: 

Sept 18 — 30

Plant PICK UP: 
Oct. 15, starts 8:30 am

See INSERT for list of 
available plants

On Line Plant Sale
by Monica Tudor

p lant sale tiMe is Just arounD the  
 corner! if you are like me, you are waiting for the 
weather to cool off before planting your natives. i 
have a blank space in my front yard from the Indian 
Mallow (Abutilon palmeri) that got yanked out when 
it started looking scraggly. i’m thinking either a local 
buckwheat (Eriogonum fasciculatum polifolium) or a 
white salvia (Salvia apiana). In the backyard, I finally 
got rid of the bermuda grass that infested the west-
ern aster (Aster occidentalis) flowerbed. It seems like 
a California fuchsia would be nice there. Zauschneria 
phat from Las Pilitas Nursery can handle the sun 
and tolerates garden water, too.

the plant sale will be on-line this year, like last year. 
there will be a wide variety of plants available on 
line, if you have a special request, just email me at 
dosportas@msn.com and i’ll do my best to source 
your request. The sale website will be active from 
September 18 through September 30, 2022. Pick up 
day is Saturday, October 15 at my house in north-
west Bakersfield, beginning at 8:30 am. the web 
address for the online sale be announced on the Kern 
Cnps website, https://kern.cnps.org as well as via 
an email, so be on the lookout for that. 

volunteers are welcome! Contact me by email. thank 
you! ✿

Thank You to:
... Richard Spjut, botanist and presi-dent of Kern Chapter for his pre-sentation:: Biodiversity Patterns & Drug Discovery in Natural Products
... Lucy Clark for continuing to coordinate care for the Bakersfield Cactus at toll house ranch nature Conservancy property. 
... Fred Chenoweth for continuing to keep abreast of conservation con-cerns and activities across the state. ✿

garden appearances
Wait for Spring
by Sasha Honig

i n the Dog Days oF a baKersFielD suMMer, 
 spirits wilt when weeks drag by with no break in 
100+ degree heat. relief, when it comes, will probably 
be a dip into the 90s. our native plant garden is hold-
ing up well but nearby  traditional gardens and lawns 
are turning various shades of sere yellow and brown. 
The exception will be artificial lawns; they never die 
but neither do they live). We know climate change is 
creeping in, but most of us are optimistic enough to 
think the seasons will progress more or less normally 
and eventually spring will come. then ceanothus will 
put on a good show and orange California poppies 
will cover last summer’s bald spots. ✿

mailto:dosportas@msn.com


#avail #1 price 5 gal #5 price
Arctostaphylos Howard McMinn howard McMinn Manzanita 10 $10 3 $25 
Asclepias fascicularis narrow leaf milkweed 50 $10  
Asclepias speciosa showy milkweed 5 $10 10 $25 
Aster chilensis California aster 50 $10 
Ceanothus Matilija Bob California lilac Matilija bob 50 $10 
Cercis occidentalis Western redbud 50 $10 3 $25 
Chilopsis linearis Dark Purple Desert willow Dark purple 50 $10 3 $25 
Festuca idahoensis idaho fescue 20 $10 
Galvezia speciosa island snapdragon 50 $10 
Heteromeles arbutifolia toyon 50 $10 3 $25 
Isomeris arboreus bladderpod 50 $10 
Monardella villosa Coyote mint 50 $10 
Muhlenbergia rigens Deergrass 50 $10 
Penstemon spectabilis showy penstemon 50 $10 
Ribes aureum golden currant 50 $10 
Salvia Bees Bliss sage bees bliss 50 $10  
Salvia Bon Bon sage bon bon 50 $10 
Salvia apiana White sage 50 $10 
Sphaeralcea ambigua Desert mallow 50 $10 
Verbenia lilacina De La Mina lilac verbena 50 $10 
Zauschneria californica California fuchsia 50 $10 
Zauschneria cana California fuchsia cana 50 $10 
Eriogonum fasciclatum California buckwheat 40 $10 
Vitis Kaweah red California grape Kaweah 10 $10 
Salvia Dara’s Choice Dara’s Choice sage 10 $10 
Sambucus nigra Western elderberry 10 $10 
Diplacus auranticus Sticky Yellow Bush Monkeyflower 30 $10 

ON-LINE PLANT SALE 
September 18 — 30

PLANTS AVAILABLE

Arctostaphylos  
Howard McMinn

Asclepias speciosa Ceanothus Matilija 
Bob

Asclepias  
fascicularis

Aster chilensis



Cercis occidentalis Festuca idahoensis

Monardella villosa
Heteromeles  
arbutifolia Isomeris arboreus Muhlenbergia rigens

Penstemon spectabilis Salvia apiana Salvia Bees BlissRibes aureum

Salvia Bon Bon Sphaeralcea ambigua Zauschneria  
californica

Verbenia lilacina de 
la Mina

Zauschneria cana Vitis Kaweah red Salvia Dara’s Choice

Sambucus nigra Diplacus aurianticus

Eriogonum fasciclatum

Galvezia speciosaChilopsis linearis 
Dark Purple


